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NJOTES OF THlE WýEEK. -

TtiEREc hs in prospect a great tlle suit for next year,
when the rcvised New Testament appe:srs. An oit
vient firri af London priblishers has resolved to print
an edition ai the new vtrsion, -and diepute the legal
power oi the compan>' af revisers tai bid a copyright,
or transfer it ta the universities.

TtE discussion as ta the possibility ai a general
disarmament bias increased ai laie throughout Europe.
It s ettiinaîed duit there are nt the present tinte
2,578,000 mien uncler arms, and that if war were
tbreatened 7,358,000 couil be puît into the field
witbin ten days. This enormous drain upon the
materiai resources of the nations is the main cause
for deînanding the reduction ai the îiliîîary.

Tisi attempt cf the French Jesuits ta enter Spain
and Portugal has caused great excitement in those
countries. At Alicante and l3arcelonn their arrivai
occasioned hostile demntsrations, and the>' were
conupeied ta re.embaik. On their aîtempt tci enter
Portugal, the variaus governars were insîructed
strictly ta enforce the decrees ai 1834 abolishing ail
religiaus arders. Protestant Engiand and Amnerica
secin ta tac almtost the oniy cauntries where their ar-
rivai makes no public exciiemient and their efforts are
flot dreaded or interfèecd wîth.

TMit Second Prezbyterian Church af Chicego,
laid>' ministered ta by the Rev. Dr. Gibsan, no%% ai
London, England, bas extendcd a cati t the Rey.
John S. Mclntosh, ai Belfast, lrcland, with a saiary
of SS,oloo and gross expenses paid. Mr. &NcIntosh is
lte most popular Presbyterran uninister in bis country,
and wields a power which is icit flot only in Jreland,1
but in England and Scotind aiso. lie is at prescnit
the pastor af tire May' sîreet Cburch in ilelfast, and
lras appointed ta succercd the venerable and famous
Dr. Cooke, by Dr. Coake bimself.

Tintiit Anglican Ritualists are iangiiisbint: in gaai
for cantempt af court. They are tIre Rev. Mcessrs.
Dale, Green, and Enraght, who respcctively disre-
garded the orders ai Lord Penzance, as Dean af the
Court ai Arches, directing thent, ta discontinue cer-
tain practices contrary ta the Public Warship Act.
It is supposed that the reverend gentlemen will be
reieased airer a short imprisoninent. In the case ai
Mr. Tooth ruho was imprisoncd for similar rensons,
the Queen inîerfered and ordered bis release. Mr.
Dale declines ta concedte anything whatevcr.

Tiu Frencht Evangelical Society bas sent a depu-
tatian, ruhereoi Dr. Pressence was a member, tn Eng-
land, ta obtain an audience ruitit the neru gavernor ai
Cape Colony, Africa, canceruing the flasutas. TVie
Society iras hadt missions amang the tribe for aver
hali a century and has wrought a great work amang
them. Thre purpose ai the deputation was ta coin-
înend ta the neru governor the favourable cansidera-
tian oi îhe mission stations and ta bcg that wbenever
the tinie arrives for negotiating peace ruitit that un-
happy people the nrissianaries may ire allowed ta
plead for them. Front barbarism, even occasional
cannibalism, the Basutos have been rescued by the
faithful and cantinued work ai the French mission-
aries, so that «"now the whoic nation ras corne under
the influence af Chtistuanity and is advancing rapidiy
in civilisation." In titis work Chit letoshesh bas
licou indefatigable. " Flouxishing chturcbes have beçu

iinded, ta whlih numerorîs converti htave been added
by baptlsm evcry year. A vigorous religlous licé lias
been developed," tire Scripturcs htave bccn translaicd
and printed, and "anr excellicnt îraining-school for
evangeisis sends forth ycar b>' year native helpers
lnia tire mission-ield." Of course, tce present war
wiii work great lnjury ta thîs important mission.

CANox FARRA&R, ina recent adclress cntied IlTeni-
perance nnd Legistition," publisbed by the National
Temperance Society, refcrring ta îlrc cry sa often
madie, ihat IlYou cannat makre people sober by Act ai
Pa.rliament," says ."lGcntlcmen, it is not truc that yau
cannai, tei an immense exteni, malte peaVic sober b>'
Act oi Parliamnent. Vou cati; it bas been donc aver
vast tracts ai America. i is being donc in widc areas
at aur colonies. i is donc in bundreds oi aur Eng-
lisir parisles where the Iand-owner bas the wistiom
ta shelter bis people fromn crime and pauperismn by the
simple rule whicb be, on bi% single authorit>', cani
make, and malte unquestioned, but whicli hundreds
af poor men and paont vomen and paont cbiidrn on
his estate cannat malte, Itowevcr passionaicly tbey
desire it, and itawcver deep>' it affects thir social,
mottaa and teliginus welfare-naineiy, ilit titerc shiuzl
fiat bc a single iiquor-shop an lits estate. Not makie
people sobcr b>' Art af Panliament !Viuy, at ibis
veny manient, ta treir immense benelit, you airc mak-
ing :0,o00 people, aunong whoin are the veny worst
drunkards in England, nat only sober by Act ai Paàr-
hantent, but absolute tccîataliers! WVho anc these?
WVhy, tbcy arc the poor prisaners nowv in aur prisons,
flot anc ai whoni from the day tbat ho enters prison,
i alIûwýýd so taucb a drap ai aicabol, antd wbo, in
conscquenct ofa this restriction, are as a ciass, in sjriîc
ai ail their ather disadvantage-, so completeiy tire
healthiebt class ai people in Engiand that thene is a
io'ver rate ai înortality amang prisaners titan tîtene is
aiong profesbional men, and that as thte death-rate
stands higitest oa al amiong publîcans, who soit aiea-
hal, so il stands lawest oaii among the prisaners, wbo
are ubsolutely deprived ai every drap afi h."

TIIF follawing is from a United Sstcs exciange.
The cvii complainedi af, and samcewbat graphically
described, is not r.eariy so prevalent amang Canadiair
congregatians as it used ta bc, and not s0 mucb Sa
among Prcsbyienians as in ailier denominations. i
exists, horvever, ta a greaier ar less extent. As sug-
gestcd, the first tbing is ta pay a minister a fair, nea-
sortable salar>', and then gifs, as expressive ai kindiy
feeling, but flot in order ta makt up a scant stipend,
wiil be ail the mare acceptable, and wiil do ail, bath
givers and receivers, the more good : "The lime ai
minisîcnial donations has camne, and the voices oi the
danatars are heard in the land. A minister ccnîainly
bas a rigbî tri receivc presents, but it is net wcll to
make a donation a part ai bis salary. i degrades
him ta bc grateful for something wlîicb is ii; rigbr,
flot iris gaod fortune. He la bawing bis titanks when
he ougbt te stand up and feel that he bas ani>' bis
dite. It must ire borne in mind that there arc saori
people, alào, whom lue cannot trust, and the>' wiii
imprave the opportunity i t mm in any quantity af
sarry crops and secand-band claîhing. There are
athers who would do anything for their minister, tai
wbase cyts tbe dust he walks an turfis ta diamonds,
and if thene bre a donation, the niinister bas the best
ai their 'fatted caif.' Sucir, thaugh, icti h be said ta
ail candidates for the ministr>', are flot the anl>' ocs
in tite parisit. The parsan must take buman nature
as bc flnds it, and if he sbcuid have a donation, lic
wull be lîkely ta find onc stripe ai generasit>' that wiii
let bis tectit bite close down ta the bone, that a good
mnan's fa7ith may bave chance for cxencise. Let it flot
be forgatten, also, that a donation at the parsonage
casts someîhing, and it wlll need a second donation
ta pay ihe expenses aitirefirst. The better way is ta
gire the minuster a fair saiauy ini the first place, tuait-
ing hîim a prescrit in addition if yen will; but do flot
advertise a danation and light ia a blaze ail the

arngewindows, that some folk-s mnay have a
chance ta flourish round and lavisit upon thre minister
tîuips and tish as a part of hi* salary."1
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It la sometinica diffcult on a specisl occasion ta
find a suitable subjci to addrcsrs those that are gath-
croit togcthcr, but 1 tbink my subJect statu nme ln the
face this afirnoon, for on my right hand hangs the
banner of this Society, with the representation of St.
Andrcw and lus cross. This is a meeting cf the St.
Andrew's Society on St. Andrew's day, and, there.
fore, what cani bc miore appropriate than ta direct
your attention for a short time ta St. Andrew, or, rather,
plain IlAndrew,' without the prefix, for 1 love the
simplicity of the New Testament, and wc must neyer
forget ilat the humbiest believer in the Lord Jesus
Christ is as truly a saint as Andrew, or any cf the
npostles.

As you ail know, there are a good rnany traditions
about Andrew. He is the great Saint of Russia as
wel as of Scotland, and many wonderful things are
rcorded of himt and his doings. 1 necd scarcely say
ta sur.h =.i audience as this that the niait, if not ail,
afi these traditions are myths, and scarcely worthy ai
even tbis passing notice, and, therefore, 1 wiil at once
bring under your notice what is recorded of him by
bis bosomt companian, the Apostle John. We shali
finit that he is weii worthy ai the imitation af Scotch-
nien and af ail men.
i. ANDREIV PUT UWSELF EN TRE UAI' OF GEtrrIMG

GOOO).
WVber he was a young mari the whole of his native

land was moved by the appearance and utterances of
the great dcsert prencher, John the Baptist. Every.
where titis wonderful mari was spolcen about, thou-
sands fiocked ta hear his powerful preaching af re-
pentance. Among the crowd came th-ýs fisherman of
Bethsaida, or, ta translate it ireely, afIl "Fshergate,"
on the sca af Galilee.

lie listcned, :ind bis heart was moved. He feit
that a strange power was cxerted over hini by this
grent pro phet, there fore bc*' lngered near him. He
wcnt agaîn and again ta listen tu him, and at last
becamc bis disciple. Unlike the fickie crowd that
came and went, Andrew stuck ta this preacher ai re-
pentance, and aniy leit hum when he himself directed
flint ta Jesus.

Now, 1 think that all the world wiil ailaw that
Scotchmnen, as a rule, are isnitators of Andrew in titis
respect; they do put thcmselves in thre way ofigetting
good. Are tbey not pre-eminently a religious people,
a churcb-going people, a Sabbath-honouring people"
It is anc af the best, as it is ane of the most marked,
cha.-acieristics of tbis nation. Who does not recaJl
the cxquisite picture af Scotch piety drawn by Buras
in Il The Cottar's Saturday Nighti Is it flot a truc
pucture cf haw many Scotchmen revere divine thîngs,
and look ta God for Hîs biessing? il las!1 that it is
not, as at should be, a picture ci the habituai practice
in evcry Scotsh home. Evert front a rnateual, paint
of view, Scottish fathers would do weil ta imnuate that
Coîtar, for nothing more surely leada ta outward
prosperity and advancement than tire daily acknow.
iedgment ai God in the famuly by "the saint, thre
father, and the busband." Thereiare, right truly dons
the great port sing-

"From scenes like these aid Scotia': grandeur springu;
Thit maltes lier loved at home, revered abro.d,

Pt inces and lords are but the breath af Icings,
An tionest mnan's the nableut wark af God.

O Scotia, my dear. my native sali,
lor whom my warmest warh ta heaven là sent i

Long nia> thy bard), sons af rustic toit
lac blest with hcaith, and pence, and sweet content."

But, again, like Andrew, flot oniy are Scotcirmen,
as a ruic, ready ta put theinselves under gaod influ-
ence, tbey ar* generaliy noted for pertinacity in their
adherence ta that which they consider good. As a
rule you will find them, sticing ta their religion ail tire
worid over. They may be accused af caldness, bdt
they cani scarceiy bc accused ai ficlieness anywhere.
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